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The Intuitive Investor Toolkit

NOW THAT EACH of the four pr�nc�ples has been �ntroduced, �t �s t�me to
comb�ne them synerg�st�cally �nto powerful �n�estment tools for your
Intu�t��e In�estor Toolk�t. Each of the tools pro��des a context for under-
stand�ng �nformat�on at d�fferent po�nts o�er the l�fe of an �n�estment:
before buy�ng, wh�le hold�ng, and after sell�ng.

Your Cous�n V�nny pro��des the context for understand�ng �nformat�on
pr�or to buy�ng an �n�estment.The In�estment Thes�s �s a contract between
yourself and an �n�estment and �s �deal for e�aluat�ng �n�estments
wh�le you hold them.Thus, �t connects you �nt�mately w�th the �n�estment
�nformat�on landscape. The Lessons Learned L�st �s created after the
sale of an �n�estment and �s des�gned so that you a�o�d repeat�ng your m�s-
takes. In my career I used each of these powerful tools to �mpro�e my
�n�estment success.

Because each tool �s �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th an exerc�se, keep your
notebook nearby so that you can part�c�pate.

Context for Understanding Information
Before Buying—Your Cousin Vinny

Here’s one of the greatest �n�estment secrets. Th�s s�mple exerc�se auto-
mat�cally puts you �nto the proper In�estors’ m�ndset before buy�ng an
�n�estment. I am certa�n that you w�ll be surpr�sed at how much �n�estment
acumen you already possess as re�ealed by Your Cous�n V�nny.

YOUR COUSIN VINNY
Imag�ne your cous�n V�ncent approaches you to �n�est �n a coffee shop that
�s for sale �n your hometown. Importantly, V�nny wants you to put up all of



the money to purchase the bus�ness. So you w�ll be pro��d�ng all of the cash
equ�ty. In return V�nny offers all of h�s knowledge and labor to run the
coffee shop—th�s �s the sweat equ�ty.

What are the quest�ons you need to ask V�nny before you are comfort-
able g���ng h�m your hard won dollars for the ja�a shop? You grew up �n a
cap�tal�st culture and ha�e many years of exper�ence as a consumer. Th�s
means you also ha�e a wealth of knowledge to draw on when e�aluat�ng the
qual�ty of V�ncent’s coffee shop �dea.

Because th�s �s one of the most cr�t�cal exerc�ses of the ent�re book, you
should really do the exerc�se.Twenty quest�ons �s the m�n�mum number of
quest�ons allowed. Wr�te your quest�ons for V�nny down �n your notebook
r�ght now.

Now compare your quest�ons w�th my l�st of potent�ally rele�ant
quest�ons:

� Is V�nny trustworthy?
� Is V�nny hardwork�ng?
� Does V�nny o�erwork?
� How does V�nny manage stress?
� How �ntell�gent �s V�nny?
� How w�se �s V�nny?
� Does V�nny ha�e exper�ence runn�ng a coffee shop?
� Should he organ�ze as a corporat�on, l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty company,

l�m�ted partnersh�p, partnersh�p, or sole propr�etorsh�p?
� What are the benefits and costs of these legal forms of bus�ness

ownersh�p relat��e to own�ng a coffee shop?
� What w�ll be the growth of coffee consumpt�on go�ng forward?
� What alternat��e products ( subst�tutes) are there for a cup

of coffee?
� What w�ll h�s menu look l�ke?
� W�ll V�nny also sell food?
� How strong �s h�s compet�t�on?
� How much compet�t�on does he ha�e?
� How w�ll he compete w�th all of the other coffee shops?
� Where �s h�s compet�t�on located relat��e to the shop’s locat�on?
� Where �s the ja�a shop located?
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� Is th�s locat�on a good locat�on?
� What �s the qual�ty of the shop �tself ? Is �t �n need of repa�r?
� What �s the amb�ence of the coffee shop?
� What does he want the amb�ence to be l�ke?
� How �s h�s coffee, and other products, d�fferent from that of

h�s compet�t�on?
� What w�ll be h�s pr�mary product? Is �t go�ng to be coffee?
� Where w�ll he get h�s suppl�es and products from?
� What w�ll �t cost for h�m to get h�s suppl�es and products?
� What �s the lead t�me before he can get products that he

has ordered?
� What pr�ces w�ll he charge for h�s products?
� How d�d he der��e the pr�ce for the products?
� How w�ll he handle customer d�ssat�sfact�on?
� How w�ll he handle an explos�on of demand for h�s products?
� How w�ll he handle a sudden decl�ne �n demand for h�s products?
� How w�ll he handle any seasonal�ty �n h�s bus�ness?
� What k�nd of equ�pment does he need to purchase?
� What �s the state of the equ�pment that �s already �n place?
� Does any of the equ�pment need repa�r�ng?
� How much deprec�at�on �s left on the equ�pment to take as a

tax deduct�on?
� What w�ll be the cost of the monthly ut�l�t�es?
� How much �s he go�ng to pay h�s employees?
� Is th�s wage or salary compet�t��e w�th other employers?
� What other benefits w�ll he pro��de to h�s employees?
� Who w�ll manage the operat�ons of the bus�ness?
� Is th�s manager a good manager of customers, staff, and finances?
� Where w�ll he find th�s person?
� How w�ll he compensate th�s person?
� What �f th�s essent�al employee lea�es the shop?
� How w�ll he market h�s coffee shop?
� Who w�ll be respons�ble for the account�ng?
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� How much does �t cost to do the account�ng for the shop?
� To what health department or employer or other regulat�ons

does he ha�e to adhere?
� What are the en��ronmental r�sks of the ja�a shop?
� What k�nd of local, state, and federal taxes w�ll he ha�e to pay?
� What w�ll he do w�th profits?
� Does he want to grow the bus�ness?
� How w�ll he pay for the growth?
� What proport�on of debt w�ll he use to purchase the bus�ness?
� What proport�on of debt w�ll he use to grow the bus�ness?
� Whom w�ll he do h�s bank�ng w�th?
� How w�ll you get pa�d back for your �n�estment?
� How much money does V�ncent need to make the shop ��able?

Wh�le th�s l�st of quest�ons to ask of your cous�n V�nny �s �ery long, �t
�s representat��e of the �mportant �ssues confront�ng most bus�nesses. Feel
free to use �t go�ng forward �n e�aluat�ng other �n�estment opportun�t�es.

How’d you do? Was there a lot of o�erlap between your l�st and m�ne?
Are you surpr�sed at how many of the pert�nent �ssues you understood and
l�sted? How many of the �ssues you �dent�fied d�d not show up on my l�st?
Do not d�scount these �ssues as they came from you personally and there-
fore they are �ery �mportant �n your personal e�aluat�on of an �n�estment.

The “Your cous�n V�nny” exerc�se �s the exact m�ndset you need as you
analyze a bus�ness for �n�estment. O�er the years I ha�e done th�s exerc�se
many t�mes w�th fam�ly members, fr�ends, stock brokers and aud�ences of
�n�estors, and no one has e�er fa�led to �dent�fy the �mportant �ssues of a
prospect��e �n�estment. Let me re�terate that po�nt: aud�ences ha�e ne�er
fa�led to �dent�fy the most press�ng �ssues of a prospect��e �n�estment. More
�mportantly my aud�ences ha�e also ne�er, e�er, come up w�th quest�ons
such as:

“What �s the mo��ng a�erage pr�ce of coffee shops sold o�er the last
270 days?”
or

“Ha�e the pr�ces for coffee houses gone up dramat�cally o�er the
last 3 weeks?”
or

“What are analysts/talk�ng heads say�ng about coffee houses?”
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You recogn�ze these sorts of quest�ons, don’t you? These are the types of
quest�ons typ�cally asked regard�ng potent�al stock market purchases.
Interest�ngly, these sorts of quest�ons don’t come up when I ask: “What are
the quest�ons you need to ask V�nny before you are comfortable g���ng h�m
your hard won dollars for the ja�a shop?” Why?

The “stock-market-type-of-quest�on” �sn’t asked because “Your Cous�n
V�nny” �s the perfect context for e�aluat�ng a bus�ness for �n�estment. The
context �s that of an �ffy fam�ly member want�ng to buy a local bus�ness.
Th�s �mmed�ately emphas�zes that:

� You are �n�est�ng �n a bus�ness, not a p�ece of paper (a stock).
� There �s a real chance of loss �f you aren’t caut�ous.
� You ha�e a real cho�ce whether you take on spec�fic r�sks

before �n�est�ng.
� You ha�e the �nnate knowledge necessary to analyze �n�estments.

In other words, there �s a profound sense of ownersh�p when the ques-
t�on of �n�est�ng �s asked �n th�s context.

Most �mportantly, once you take the mag�c word “stock”out of the ques-
t�on, and say “ja�a shop” then e�eryone �dent�fies the rele�ant �ssues.
In�estors �n�est �n bus�nesses, not �n stocks, bonds, opt�ons, real estate, com-
mod�t�es, mutual funds, etc. A stock �s just one way to own an �nterest �n a
bus�ness among many. So what �s �t about the word “stock” that causes peo-
ple to go all loopy and to forget themsel�es, and to cast the�r �ntell�gence
and w�sdom out the w�ndow?

I feel �t has to do w�th the collect��e unconsc�ous where�n res�des the
not�on that stocks are equated w�th huge fortunes won, s�m�lar to the w�n-
n�ngs from lotter�es or �n gambl�ng. Th�s �s crazy. The only d�fference
between buy�ng a bus�ness �nterest �n a pr��ate market transact�on, l�ke
V�ncent’s ja�a shop, and a publ�c market transact�on l�ke the stock market,
�s l�qu�d�ty. L�qu�d�ty �s the ab�l�ty to buy or sell your �nterest �ery qu�ckly
and at a fa�r pr�ce. Th�s �s the real and only mag�c of the stock market (or
bond market or opt�ons market or commod�t�es market or …).

What the stock market is doing is irrelevant
in your evaluation of an investment.

After you ha�e become comfortable w�th the bus�ness �ssues �dent�fied
�n your analys�s, then you ask yourself whether or not th�s �s a good bus�-
ness. But, and th�s �s a b�g but, good bus�nesses do not necessar�ly make
good �n�estments.
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The only difference between a good business
and a good investment is price.

Before you make an �n�estment �n a bus�ness you must e�aluate the pr�ce
of the bus�ness. If the pr�ce of the bus�ness �s reasonable, you may purchase
an �n�estment �n the bus�ness. Unfortunately, a complete e�aluat�on of an
appropr�ate pr�ce to pay for a bus�ness �s outs�de of the scope of th�s book.
Howe�er, �n the Append�x there �s a l�st of good �aluat�on texts.

Let’s look at the four pr�nc�ples that the tool, “Your Cous�n V�nny,”
makes use of:

The first pr�nc�ple of Infin�ty encourages you to see the many interrela-
tionships between V�ncent’s coffee shop and e�eryth�ng else �n the world.
The Infin�ty Pr�nc�ple helps you place all of the facts of a s�tuat�on on a
topograph�cal map. In the “Your Cous�n V�nny” exerc�se, some of those
facts are:

� Does V�nny ha�e exper�ence runn�ng a coffee shop?
� What alternat��e products (subst�tutes) are there for a cup

of coffee?
� Where �s h�s compet�t�on located relat��e to the shop’s locat�on?
� Where �s the ja�a shop located?
� What �s the qual�ty of the shop �tself ? Is �t �n need of repa�r?
� What w�ll be the cost of the monthly ut�l�t�es?

These are all facts that V�ncent cannot change about the s�tuat�on.They
are g��ens and he must accept them �f he �s go�ng to open a coffee shop w�th
your �n�estment mon�es.

Yet, e�en though V�ncent’s coffee shop �s a part of e�eryth�ng as shown
�n the first Pr�nc�ple of Infin�ty, �t �s �ts own un�que ent�ty. So you need to
figure out what is and is not pert�nent to your understand�ng. Now you nar-
row �nfin�te poss�b�l�t�es to d�st�nct�ons, shown �n the second Pr�nc�ple of
Paradox.The “Your Cous�n V�nny” tool asks you many quest�ons to estab-
l�sh d�st�nctness, such as:

� Is V�ncent hardwork�ng?
� How strong �s h�s compet�t�on?
� Is th�s wage or salary compet�t��e w�th other employers?
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These quest�ons are answerable relat��e to someth�ng else.They help you
to narrow the scope of poss�b�l�t�es. The �ns�stence of the Pr�nc�ple of
Paradox that �nterrelated concepts can be oppos�te g��es you good mental
�ntegr�ty for cons�der�ng all of the relat���st�c sorts of �ssues that can affect
a bus�ness. For example, �t could be that V�ncent �s a hard worker, yet he
o�erworks to such a degree that he �s a cand�date for burnout. So “hard-
work�ng” could be a good th�ng, or a bad th�ng. In other words, the second
Pr�nc�ple of Paradox lets you know that e�ery strength �s also a potent�al
weakness and that e�ery weakness �s also a potent�al strength. Oppos�te
truths are not always absolutely equal �n magn�tude or �mportance. It could
be V�ncent’s hard-work�ng nature has a h�gher probab�l�ty of be�ng bene-
fic�al than the negat��e probab�l�ty that he m�ght suffer from burnout.
Continuums help you to understand these sorts of �ssues.

Pr�nc�ple III, Harmon�z�ng, tells you that for the coffee shop to be suc-
cessful V�ncent must put �n place many “coffee shop-l�ke” structures �f he
hopes to ha�e a ��able bus�ness. For example:

� How does V�nny manage stress?
� Should he organ�ze as a corporat�on, l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty company,

l�m�ted partnersh�p, partnersh�p, or sole propr�etorsh�p?
� How w�ll he compete w�th all of the other coffee shops?
� What �s the amb�ence of the coffee shop?

V�nny can choose to pattern h�s stress management on a techn�que he
learned �n a book or from a belo�ed therap�st. V�nny can choose an
amb�ance for the coffee shop that �s e�ocat��e of h�s fa�or�te coffee shop �n
Tuscany.Th�s �s the Pr�nc�ple of Harmon�z�ng.Th�s pr�nc�ple also says the
eas�est way to start a coffee shop �s to use other coffee shops as the model.

Lastly, V�ncent must choose to act. The coffee shop doesn’t open on �ts
own.Th�s �s shown �n Pr�nc�ple IV, Act�on.Th�s pr�nc�ple �s l�kely the eas-
�est to understand, but there are se�eral wr�nkles. The fourth Pr�nc�ple of
Act�on refers you back to the first Pr�nc�ple of Infin�ty because �t says that
effects follow causes.Th�s �s another way of say�ng that e�eryth�ng �s �nter-
related. So �f V�nny chooses to open the coffee shop (a cause) then all sorts
of th�ngs w�ll start happen�ng (effects). Customers could come flood�ng �n.
The compet�t�on could lower pr�ces.Trusted employees may qu�t. He could
start mak�ng a lot of money. You must analyze V�ncent’s bus�ness from the
beginning w�th an eye toward the l�kely effects of the new bus�ness beg�n-
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n�ng to operate. Pr�nc�ple IV: Act�on �s all about cho�ce. V�nny has all sorts
of dec�s�ons to make about the coffee shop, such as:

� How w�ll he compete w�th all of the other coffee shops?
� What does he want the amb�ence to be l�ke?
� What w�ll be h�s pr�mary product? Is �t go�ng to be coffee?
� Where w�ll he get h�s products from?

These are not the facts of the s�tuat�on, these are cho�ces, and hence, they
are subject to the fourth Pr�nc�ple of Act�on. And “Your Cous�n V�nny”
makes use of all four pr�nc�ples.

Context for Understanding Information
While Holding—The Investment Thesis

Wouldn’t �t be n�ce to know the quest�ons to ask of a bus�ness’s manage-
ment before �n�est�ng? Wouldn’t �t be n�ce to ha�e such an excellent under-
stand�ng of a bus�ness that when you read the news you actually ha�e an
understand�ng of how that news m�ght affect the bus�ness? Wouldn’t �t be
n�ce to know the cr�ter�a that are leg�t�mate reasons to sell your �nterest �n
a bus�ness? Wouldn’t �t be n�ce to make �n�estment dec�s�ons more free from
emot�on? These are among the most d�fficult th�ngs for In�estors to appre-
hend. But one tool helps w�th all of them: the In�estment Thes�s.

Earl�er �n the book I sa�d the �n�estment process �s analogous to detec-
t��e work. Well the �n�estment thes�s �s your theory of “How the cr�me was
comm�tted.” It summar�zes:

� The facts you bel�e�e are �mportant to know about a prospect��e
�n�estment

� The facts you choose to trust when you purchase an �n�estment
� Your op�n�on about the qual�ty of a company’s management,

�nclud�ng the�r personal�t�es
� Your feel�ngs regard�ng the strengths and weaknesses of

the company
� Your bel�efs about the company’s future prospects
� A l�st of the cr�t�cal po�nts that lead you to �n�est �n the bus�ness
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You create your In�estment Thes�s just after you are done w�th your
analyses, but before you call the company and speak w�th an �n�estor rela-
t�ons profess�onal.

THE INVESTMENT THESIS
The In�estment Thes�s �s the contractual document you wr�te that outl�nes
the relat�onsh�p between you and your �n�estment. Just l�ke all contracts
The In�estment Thes�s pro��des the grounds for e�aluat�ng the relat�on-
sh�p �n an object��e, legal-l�ke fash�on. Because you are the only w�tness to
th�s agreement you must respect the In�estment Thes�s w�th sanct�ty.Th�s
means that �f an �n�estment ��olates the In�estment Thes�s that you ha�e
created then you w�ll agree to sell �t, rather than rat�onal�z�ng a cont�nued
reason to own �t. The In�estment Thes�s pro��des the perfect context for
e�aluat�ng your ongo�ng relat�onsh�p w�th an �n�estment wh�le you hold �t.

Before you can wr�te an �n�estment thes�s you need to ha�e e�aluated a
prospect��e �n�estment first. Howe�er, �f you are not currently cons�der�ng
an �n�estment, use an �n�estment that you e�ther made �n the past or an
�n�estment you currently own.

Most �mportantly, before wr�t�ng an �n�estment thes�s make sure that
you are feel�ng grounded and not charged w�th emot�ons. In part�cular, you
want to be free of elat�on, fear, or d�sgust about a prospect��e �n�estment.
The power of the In�estment Thes�s �s that �t �s wr�tten at a t�me when:

� You are �n an object��e, non-attached m�ndset.Th�s ser�es as the
bas�s for e�aluat�ng potent�ally emot�onally charged �ssues sur-
round�ng your �n�estment. Examples �nclude bad news about the
bus�ness, a rap�d decl�ne �n the �alue of shares of stock �n the bus�-
ness’s �ndustry, and a ��olat�on of your In�estment Thes�s. Also,
because of the object���ty at the beg�nn�ng �t ser�es as a check on
“m�ss�on dr�ft.”Th�s �s where bad news �s rat�onal�zed away by an
�n�estor. Referr�ng back to the In�estment Thes�s ensures that no
such rat�onal�zat�on can take place.

� The knowledge you ha�e accumulated about the bus�ness �s
fresh �n your m�nd. Th�s ensures that you do not forget any �nfor-
mat�on about the bus�ness you felt was pert�nent at the t�me of pur-
chase. As t�me goes on the In�estment Thes�s w�ll represent the
m�n�mum amount of knowledge you ha�e about the bus�ness as you
w�ll be cont�nually add�ng �nformat�on to your document.
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Now wr�te down �n your notebook the name of the �n�estment and the
current date at the top of the document (see the Append�x for a sample
�n�estment thes�s). Next record your �n�estment t�me hor�zon.That �s, how
long do you expect to own th�s bus�ness? Alternat��ely, how long do you
expect th�s bus�ness to contr�bute des�rable returns to your portfol�o?

Wr�te down the strengths of the bus�ness—more �s better than less
at th�s po�nt. For each strength you record, also �nclude an est�mate for
how long you feel each strength m�ght be �n place. For example, �f you
feel that the bus�ness has a dom�nate product, wr�te down how many years
you feel th�s product w�ll be dom�nate. Next, play “de��l’s ad�ocate” and
�mag�ne ways �n wh�ch the strengths could be o�ercome by compet�t�on or
pure chance.

Now wr�te down the weaknesses of the bus�ness—more �s better
than less. For each weakness �nclude an est�mate for how long you bel�e�e
each of the weaknesses m�ght be �n place. Play “de��l’s ad�ocate” and �mag-
�ne ways that the weaknesses could be o�ercome by management efforts or
pure chance.

The next part of the �n�estment thes�s �s to record the th�ngs about the
bus�ness that make you feel �gnorant. Alternat��ely, what aspects of the bus�-
ness would you l�ke to understand better? Also wr�te down the th�ngs about
the bus�ness that you feel anx�ous about.

Now wr�te down a br�ef l�st of “The reasons I feel l�ke buy�ng th�s �n�est-
ment.”The l�st must be br�ef because restr�ct�ng the l�st to bre��ty ensures
that you w�ll only l�st the most �mportant �ssues.

In your notebook, make a short l�st of “The th�ngs that would cause me
to sell the �n�estment �mmed�ately.” Follow that l�st up w�th a short l�st of
“the th�ngs that might cause me to sell the �n�estment �mmed�ately.”

Next wr�te down the pr�ce you feel �s reasonable to pay for an �nterest �n
the bus�ness.

Now e�aluate your �n�estment thes�s. How do you feel about th�s bus�-
ness? Are you comfortable? If not, what th�ngs make you feel uncomfort-
able? Do you need more �nformat�on? If so, where w�ll you go to get that
�nformat�on? How do you feel about the current market pr�ce of an �nter-
est �n the bus�ness, espec�ally relat��e to the pr�ce you feel �s worth pay�ng?

If you buy an �nterest �n the bus�ness, record on your �n�estment thes�s
the follow�ng:

� The pr�ce you pa�d for the �n�estment next to your est�mate of a
pr�ce that �s reasonable to pay.
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� The date of your purchase next to your est�mated �n�estment
t�me hor�zon.

Your �n�estment thes�s �s a living document so you must update the the-
s�s to reflect new and pert�nent �nformat�on that affects any aspect of the
thes�s that �s already wr�tten down. Importantly: th�s does not g��e you the
power to rad�cally change the thes�s as art�fic�al support for your emot�onal
connect�on to an �n�estment!!

INVESTMENT APPLICATIONS

What Else Do I NeedTo Know?
If after creat�ng your �n�estment thes�s you are st�ll uncerta�n of a dec�s�on,
�t’s a sure �nd�cat�on of two th�ngs: you don’t ha�e enough �nformat�on to
make a dec�s�on, or else your emot�ons are gett�ng �n the way of you be�ng
dec�s��e.These are the �ery �ssues addressed �n chapter three, “The Infin�te
Poss�b�l�t�es of the Informat�on Landscape.”

The �n�estment thes�s helps to h�ghl�ght these �ssues for you so that you
can mo�e through them. Upon further personal reflect�on �t could be the
case that you ha�e no leg�t�mate reason for exper�enc�ng the emot�ons of
feel�ng �gnorant, �n wh�ch case you make a dec�s�on: buy or not. But �t could
be that your emot�onal react�ons about �gnorance are ent�rely just�fied. In
that case, you seek out more �nformat�on unt�l you feel you ha�e just enough
�nformat�on to make a good dec�s�on (max�m�ze the �gnorance).

Because the �n�estment thes�s summar�zes the �nformat�on you know
and do not know about a prospect��e �n�estment, �t ser�es to h�ghl�ght
appropr�ate quest�ons for a company’s management team. These are the
types of quest�ons such as: who �s the firm’s strongest compet�tor; what are
the sales forecasts for each of the next fi�e years; what key new products
w�ll be un�e�led o�er the next se�eral years; what m�stakes has the bus�ness
made and how d�d �t learn from them. Frequently these quest�ons cannot
be answered eas�ly by publ�cly a�a�lable �nformat�on. So a thorough �n�est-
ment thes�s naturally suggests wh�ch quest�ons should be d�rected to a firm’s
“�n�estor relat�ons”department, wh�ch nearly all publ�cly traded bus�nesses
employ. Look for the appropr�ate phone number or e-ma�l address on the
company’s webs�te or on the bottom of the company’s press releases.

Overcoming “I Can’t Decide”
The �n�estment thes�s �s created and you are about to �n�est. You are con-
fident you ha�e the r�ght amount of �nformat�on to make a good cho�ce.
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Howe�er, you just can’t dec�de. Th�s �s a sure s�gn you are exper�enc�ng
e�ther anx�ety or fear. In th�s case you use the exerc�ses outl�ned �n chapter
three to �dent�fy the true cause of your �ndec�s�on. If you are exper�enc�ng
anx�ety then you muster your courage and choose to buy or not.

If upon reflect�on you are leg�t�mately exper�enc�ng the �ntu�t��e emo-
t�on of fear then th�s �s a strong s�gn that you should e�ther not �n�est or
that you should sell the �n�estment �f you already own �t. Because you put
these th�ngs �n wr�t�ng when you create your �n�estment thes�s, �t helps you
to make eas�er and better dec�s�ons.

News Flow Evaluation
The In�estment Thes�s �s the basis for your �n�estment and thus �t �s what
you compare news flow to �n order to e�aluate the effect of news on your
�n�estment. Say for example you are �n�ested �n an “explorat�on and
product�on” company, that �s, an o�l company. Then say you read �n The
Wall Street Journal that the U.S. Go�ernment �s go�ng to pro��de mass��e
tax breaks for bus�nesses that �n�est �n hybr�d �eh�cles for the�r �eh�cle fleets.
How do you e�aluate th�s p�ece of news? You compare �t to your �n�est-
ment thes�s.

In your thes�s you not only �nclude the bus�ness strengths, but also the
�mportance of t�me �n your e�aluat�on. If you feel the news ��olates any of
the strengths, or reasons for buy�ng that you l�sted on your thes�s then you
ha�e �ery good cause for e�aluat�ng the �n�estment’s cont�nued ��ab�l�ty.

Just because a part of your thes�s �s ��olated does not automat�cally result
�n you sell�ng the �n�estment. Howe�er, �f the news falls under the category
of “th�ngs that would cause me to sell the �n�estment �mmed�ately” then
you do sell immediately. If the news doesn’t ��olate the thes�s, or �f you feel
that management can respond to the news e�ent �n a t�mely and �ntell�gent
fash�on then your thes�s �s not ��olated.Therefore, you cont�nue to hold the
bus�ness. Or �f you ha�e not already bought an �nterest �n the bus�ness then
you buy.

Less Emotional Decisions
Because the �n�estment thes�s �s created at the beg�nn�ng of your owner-
sh�p �n a bus�ness and I �ns�sted that �t should be created at a t�me
when you felt free of emot�ons surround�ng the bus�ness, �t ser�es as the
object��e bas�s for e�aluat�ng s�tuat�ons as they unfold �n the future. If you
choose to honor the sanct�ty of your �n�estment thes�s and allow �t to trump
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any feel�ngs you currently ha�e about the �n�estment then �t acts as an
unswer��ng check on your emot�ons.

Learning FromYourMistakes
The thes�s allows you a rap�d way of e�aluat�ng your m�stakes so that you
learn from them, and (hopefully) ne�er repeat them. Dur�ng my career most
of my m�stakes were made because I e�ther d�d not create a comprehens��e
thes�s from the outset, or because I �gnored the �nformat�on �n my thes�s.

If your m�stake �s not ha��ng a comprehens��e enough thes�s then
the lesson �s ob��ous: next t�me you are more d�l�gent! If you feel your
thes�s �s comprehens��e, but you m�ssed someth�ng, then the next t�me
you �n�est �n a s�m�lar bus�ness then you �nclude these new factors �n your
dec�s�on-mak�ng.

The m�stake of �gnor�ng your thes�s �s the most pa�nful and the most
d�fficult to o�ercome. Th�s �s because you are your own pol�ce officer and
only you can choose to obey and enforce the law of your own thes�s. Th�s
powerful tool �s made �mpotent as soon as you elect to �gnore �t or re��se �t
to su�t your current emot�onal needs.

Context for Understanding Information
After Selling: The Lessons Learned List

Wh�le �t may be comfortable to s�t �n a dec�s�on-free zone to ensure you
ne�er make a m�stake, th�s �s also l�kely to ha�e the result of your ne�er
grow�ng as an �n�estor. If you �n�est, you w�ll make m�stakes. So rather than
a�o�d�ng m�stakes by ne�er mak�ng dec�s�ons, as an �n�estor your goal �s to
ne�er repeat your m�stakes. The tool for accompl�sh�ng th�s �s the creat�on
of “The Lessons Learned L�st.”The l�st �s the embod�ment of the age-old
adage of: “Fool me once, shame on you. Fool me tw�ce, shame on me.”The
lessons learned l�st also pro��des the perfect context for e�aluat�ng an �n�est-
ment after you sell �t (see the Append�x for a sample).

The lessons learned l�st should be created at two �mportant t�mes �n the
l�fe-cycle of an �n�estment:

1. At the end of each year e�en �f you ha�en’t sold an �n�estment,
and …

2. Upon the sale of an �n�estment
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Dur�ng the course of my career I made a l�st at the end of each and e�ery
year. But I would also update the l�st dur�ng the course of a year w�th any
new lessons learned or �mportant obser�at�ons. So the lessons learned l�st
�s a l���ng document that gathers together your accumulated �n�estment
w�sdom. In fact, much of the content of The Intuitive Investor came from
my collect�on of lessons learned.

For the l�st to be fully potent requ�res you to honestly and unabashedly
confront your m�stakes so that you do not repeat them. Th�s sounds s�m-
ple enough, but the process can be brutal. In fact, �t’s cr�t�cally �mportant to
be 100% honest w�th yourself. After all, you are the only w�tness.

EXERCISE: CREATING “THE LESSONS LEARNED LIST”
Upon e�ther sell�ng an �n�estment or a calendar year ha��ng passed, make
a l�st of the �n�estment m�stakes you made.Then carefully re��ew the m�s-
take so that you �dent�fy why and how you made �t. Now use your creat��-
�ty to �mag�ne a remedy to the m�stake. Wr�te the lesson down on your
Lessons Learned L�st.

Now l�st all of the lessons you learned, not just those ar�s�ng from m�s-
takes. Perhaps the lesson �s just a s�mple obser�at�on or a m�stake you
a�o�ded mak�ng because of a powerful �ns�ght.

The Lessons Learned L�st �s �ery stra�ghtforward �n concept, but
ha��ng the fort�tude to make your l�st each year and upon the sale of an
�n�estment �s tough. If you make creat�ng “Lessons Learned L�sts” a hab�t,
then each year your l�st gets shorter as you learn from your m�stakes and
a�o�d others.

REVIEW
In th�s chapter I shared w�th you three powerful tools, each of wh�ch should
occupy an �mportant place �n your Intu�t��e In�estor Toolk�t. Each tool
addresses a d�fferent part of the �n�estment l�fe-cycle, before buy�ng, wh�le
hold�ng, and after sell�ng.

Your Cous�n V�nny pro��des the context for understand�ng �nformat�on
pr�or to buy�ng an �n�estment. Its secret �s that �t emphas�zes that you are
the owner of your cap�tal �n�est�ng �n a bus�ness whose �ssues you l�kely
understand well.The context of th�s tool ensures that you focus on the cor-
rect �ssues. Consequently, you a�o�d �ssues such as the da�ly gyrat�ons of the
stock market, or feel�ngs of �nadequacy regard�ng your ab�l�ty to e�aluate
an �n�estment.
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The In�estment Thes�s �s a contract between yourself and an �n�estment.
Thus, �t connects you �nt�mately w�th the �n�estment �nformat�on land-
scape. Th�s contract pro��des the appropr�ate context for you to e�aluate
your �n�estments wh�le you hold them. Th�s tool ma�nly helps to pro��de
you w�th an object��e framework for e�aluat�ng all of the news and emo-
t�onal �ssues surround�ng an �n�estment.

The context of The Lessons Learned L�st �s after the sale of an �n�est-
ment.The tool ensures that you learn from your m�stakes by creat�ng a l��-
�ng document that accumulates your �n�estment w�sdom.The pr�mary goal
�s to a�o�d repeat�ng a m�stake �n the future. Importantly, you may add any
learned w�sdom to your l�st.

Section Review

In Part Two of The Intuitive Investor, “Act��at�ng Your Intu�t�on for Wealth
Man�festat�on,” I first shared w�th you the Se�en Essent�al In�estor
Att�tudes. The Att�tudes are l�ke subconsc�ous mental programs that are
always act��e. Accord w�th the Att�tudes puts your m�nd more �n al�gnment
w�th the r�ght bra�n. The Se�en Att�tudes were: Focus on R�sks Before
Opportun�t�es; Comfort W�th Uncerta�nty; A Good Dec�s�on Is Most
Often ≥ The Perfect Dec�s�on; Forg��e Yourself for Not Be�ng Perfect; You
Are Hold�ng In�estment Inter��ews; Why Does It Ha�e To Be Th�s One?;
and Beware of False Prophets.

Next I re�ealed the Se�en Essent�al In�estor Beha��ors.These are act��e
mental programs that help to remo�e the major�ty of the d�stort�ons that
pre�ent your r�ght bra�n from funct�on�ng at �ts full capac�ty. The Se�en
Beha��ors are: Choose Respons�b�l�ty; Honesty; Balance Intell�gence and
W�sdom; Judge, Don’t Prejudge; Courage; Con��ct�on; and Assum�ng
There Is a Why.

Pr�nc�ple III, Harmon�z�ng, was �ntroduced �n part two. Accord w�th the
th�rd Pr�nc�ple �s the cruc�al step that allows an �n�estor to understand
�nformat�on as you harmon�ze w�th someth�ng to understand �t. Next,
Pr�nc�ple IV: Action was �ntroduced. It emphas�zes the power that l�es �n
both respons�b�l�ty and cho�ce.
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